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VmimU will wopan B—aMaUk bead- 
laartan ban aad bagta to aatwaattbe 
aawpalgn for Bryaa aad Stewtiaooa. 
Aa la Ua State election, Chairman 
tbawoav will pot hia tint!* (Mart aud 
aaaUuto the work and .til dtwit aad 
■•••<* • brlUteat catnpalga and mu 
warn of the State. «Aa which will doebl- 

be aa atmcanala], <ar all pcaetloal 
S*l"*. oa tba great victory of 
▲agari; even If tbeaaajorlty for Mr. 
BtyaaHaUcteav to not qalia aa large ■•U"*"*Mr. Ayoock awl tba AaaeoA 
jaBl^lt wnibaaeomalo and ceded- 
dad, fot aavtr wma tba machinery la 
brittr abapa aad tba abler eogtoaet ■am better qealiOad or berierbaan to 
eoaapaa* tba dafaat of tba enemy. 

«ao* xaMTiuK. 

r/h **,?■!*"* 10 pP*" lb; State 
Fair, IhUmr oo Monday aud ooa. 

atoblo* October M. Friday ba* ecu 
aarignatod aa “Edoeatlcmai Day." «toemriyPio*ao*»M*a that tba oat- 

fMfefca to tba hiatury of uTawn^ 
ttoUattor, Ed. W. Pou, has formally eooaaaad hie caedldaoy for the Darn- 

ss'a.Tasarsiay'Wss 
yw appear* to be between him aad 
OMgaaHiaaa Atwater, thoaab Item. 
?!mW£* T??** *to HpfttUic? Franklin 
wtll rian bela the no*. The vote of 
Wake County wIE be divided, chiefly Ndwtoo Poa aad Atwater. 
A*8* P«jltt^ljmd peaaoeal qaarnl 

•“••“to •4J***S^tof and Dan tola, of 
Vbf BlbUnal Beocrdar aed New* and 
qtotoito. tbb/pr—r mntolag tba ool- 
•—«*.**• toornlag Pori, baa *o- 
Bvaaed tbiagila tbtoaeeko’thewood* 
*—ft the pari weak. originating tn 
*** of wtwtknr the negro 
to^ rbooldb* revimd lo the Prvri- 

to *“■ State. Mr. 
Mtogr'a totter to the Poet teat Friday to aa* of the aevatari “document*” 
ptodedoaaUaoqge tblk eraaon aad 
to "bei enough to have malted iba type 
tbatonuymcay havingeoana dare ago tot# a parvooal one. 

Tba Deaocntle State Executive 
Cooutoltte baa been called to moat barn 
a* tb* evening of September 5th. “to 
f«»htammbte*ry STboSdtog e See*- 
toctol primary and for the traaaectloo of other bBrioaH ocococted with iba 
jmttoaal campaign." it to intimated 
thatilkagnatttaa of maklag the “ulg- 

aa “toau«” again may alao be aet- 
tola meeting. Judge Georg* H. Brown dentoa tba 

npoettkat bale take a candidate for 
P- S- aeqaloc at tba primary, or that 
to jalmd* to aerk tbo nomination for 
Cbtof Jnatiea two year* hence. 

Tba Latberana of N. C. will bold* a 

"CentaryUa»toa**at Chtaa Grove, 

!^«to»«toa*|oto •« Kew Vork. OUa, and ale* where North, tba *«n- 
ptoymeat agaaay barn baa bean notlOrd 

for aervtowln SVortb -^prajndTov to 
riroog at preaeot 

““ lOT ***totd, 
SS?***1 h**t*,° enthorlaad by the aaihorttke at Waeblagteo. 

Judfreirot W. B. Caaacil will UM tha oath of ofioe thU vatic, and be tha tottorthecaadldatee elteted aa tba 2nd leataot logo ioU> efloa. Judea 
Jtavjaae^be prceaat Judge at iba 10th 
dfctriet, being aoayyoiatee of the e<nr- 

i®® * ZS"099' **»»*«• after Ua 
'tiacUoa" at hla aanaiaaer. “Ivwdii 

BSgwes ThemmwMlabea 4ona atadl_ 
dadaa Car tha DaacenUa nnaalaathia 

asaBTAa^'y-aa; 
^ST*AS SSRr.Z tbe oppoetaa aaadMata. 

daaatir Butler la aayfoaad ta be la 
l>lw.r* * uu •'rttujr, where tba 
■a te ahairaea aceu tba MUi tr Mm. 

HL'SES&uS- eoTeiwial afataaaaiaa and witldaebt- 
haairtiaeam therethla week. 

Tha"aaiea”ofercU*aaet Durhaai 
ara haidiav oat aad taking week at 
■jtkthawheae.bet tbaXfwte Bill 

•*** ^vvir^Stf^yto 
thJaf 
Idle If the etrthera wW ha aaNad'te 

°¥*r ** "PataUea* 

2SSSSSi«a MKSSara labor aniava *aad "laatian 
aaw ewaaarwglag the "organtaatkia” at 

grawpsrSwt 

Bhattaat 
aaaaaaatlfa “ageM" la thirty 

gaBetag 
yrra.ss.'y 
■•einMIk.ajwu. 
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A eliekUJOgued 
CtoJrmM at Mi. Atom Hoed let's 
oo Thursday of Uat work and talked 
“? ll,¥j ^llftoMottUr fora lightning rod- Ho pnwUsed to make bin 2 
pmaat of 76 feet aad tail Mm tba real 
fa* 47* mate par foot, estimating that ttwwjldoaathlm*U ac WO. Joaday tto faklre acoumpiicea coma aad put utta rad. flitr WaoUai Ue 73 ft*HtoduKTMi for 
SI7'5?... 10?tmmt' people wuak) 
&.’*“ **. <* ««Mto oatUa. 
**Mgpy*5 P*»f»U old one, but 
U bwtg an tto wow obn a meabltss, Ttaf totoUmir to«M to Morphy. 

to** 
Mill* motion Tuesday afternoon. It 
w.ix accompanied by a tefriSc roaring and alnd. At Lincoln Mllli all tto 
gkua In tto north aad of Urn mill waa 
w*leu out end in a number af bourse, 
tto gioee waa not only kooea«d out, tot Urn uah acre broken to aplliitcia. Simlliar damage waa done to tto houate 
at Ibe ladles Crock Mills. Xverythlug In im patb ia tto way of croft .ud 
fnilt waa literally deatrayod. 

At tto same Uoaa another hail atorm 
raged a mllu or two lower duwa, ran- 
king a pgrallel oocrae, and extending 
m Ito aa Long Sboala MUla. a bare haU 
[J® foe taenly mlnutaa, but owing to 
tto amaltnem of tha a ones, did no 

2™"* "■"f*. On tto tarma of W. M. Oates, Honry Carpenter sad A. Id. 
Bnep, everything growing ia Iti path wan Mateo to tha ground and da- 
at rayed. 

lto Carolina aad Horth-Wtotero 
HaUraad people are getting to work lo 
earamt broaden lag ton gang*. Several 
oootraetora with large ro.-oet of baud* 
are at work, na Urn upper end between 
Hickory sad Lsoolr and that part of ito rand will to of ataodard guana wlthlo 90 daya. 

Untnaot K. Zed Jehnatoo, of tbn 
Hary, la an route borne ou leers. Ha it on board tto Sol ana which earns days 
SC C***1 Yokohama for ton 
Jranoinon. Mr. JohMtos ia expected toraaok Llnoolntoo naxt month, Baglacer of Deeds Saif Is busily «». 

p«ed recording tha biggest mortgage tke SnabontdAlr I-lee to 
Ito Continental Trust Cera pear aod la far XH ,600,000. with the privilege of 

towa.00a.coa It required fI0.M7.00 of rareous stamps ami tbn 
fan for recording is *30.000. 

SluJbjr Aurora .'Chief Jours baa on 
exhibition at bla office aa immerse rat- 
Ueroakr, white Waa killed last week 
by Mia Flak McCnrry on Luekadoo 
MMutalp ib. Golden Valley aeetlon, Butberford Coouty Ble eoakesfalp MMone &i feat la length and le nine 
Inches to el roots reran oe, with 14 rat- 
|j** end a button. In staffing the tela 11 gallons of brsw was Bred. The 
trail of this monster hid beet frtquenl- 
1/ men la tbs valley sod ll bat been 
•Pproirtataly named, tbs “King of 
ItullMwford.“ Mrs. McCnrry was walk* 
taB.iloof.U^ ***** wh* >*«Ar<] the 
weird and blood-curdling rattle of lbe 
nydllA Jam ahead of her In lbs mid- 
dle of tha road lay the "Kins’’ colled, ready for battle and eroding not his 
deadly warning. Nothing daonted. t be courageous woman procured a long pole and attacking lbe snake soon dis- 
patched him *1 Lbough he showed signs of fight. Mr. McCnrry brought the 
skis hare Saturday mud It was pur- chased by Cbiaf Jones. II Is oee of 
the larges* rattlesnakes ever seer, in 
this section, sod Isa genuine’'diamond 
rattler*’ one of mom deadly tod danger- 
ous known. 

S. M. Evans at oos Urns tbs popular and efficient foreman of the Aurora ar- 
rived Saturday and spent Sunday and 
Monday with bis wife who was vlstlsg 
•"P^wl^Mr.acd Mrs. B.H. Bablng- tan. Mr. Evans la now a resident of 
Atlanta, having oharge of the mailing bet of the CooatItoUeu. The posi- Ueeba holds la a well paying and re- 
sponsible one, and his Sbtlby frleoda 
are gratified at bis well merited tu> 

Mr. and Mrs. Evaas returned 
to Atlanta Tuesday. 

.. ^J**e s We nodertlaud 
th^» hotel building to be erected 
a* U>e Cliff* eo aa to he ready for the 
pa Irons rs of that popular picnic resort 
oext year. 

We tern that the Carolina and 
North-Western kallway Oompny, at- 
reedy have aqoaattty of meeTrall* at 
Chester which they win use on their bread track. 

r,}f*tFTi**L “**** Postoffioe at Coe nelly Springs was robbed, lire 
rogna entered the poetoffise by enluok- 
lag the door. Ue broke la Mr. Coulter’s 
bteksasUb shop by twtelng the lock 
If-**?*?0!*? several kanunere and 
«Mete which be weed In opeetag ike 
S*» *d»ksP"M"*oo- fle managed to Mewthe safe epee and look therefrom •M W10 «•*»- A lot af stamps were 
Ik the Safa bat If be toek uy tb.y hare 
ant beta missed. 

H-"/ iu***~. • w. u. sig. 
•Tl.” “^ory, met with as 
reoiden. Sunday night/ which might 
S!T Wjjed faUl. Hs yet np from 
bed while asleep, ssd la some maoner 
*■** E? £* •" •*»r*‘teow. In the fall bis feet went throegb the lower 

and he was thrown si moat 
°" k*!.kwd' H* •** bruised and ont 
mvrrely. hot ww are gted to note that 
bale improvlag vary rapidly. 

WANTED!! 
Every one 
who has Sil- 
verware to 
try some of 
our... 

Silver Polish 
as we guaran- 
tee it to be 
the finest pol- 
ish made. 

PRICES 10 & 25c. 

Reapcctfully, 

Torrence, 
THE JEWELElt. 

PARAGON 
BARBER SHOP. 

To my that UjI§ Ii the bail equipped 
tom aortal parlor in town would be the 
truth, hut Dot the whole trutii. 11*. 
■idea a neat, olrao ahop, w« have new 

otmlr* and keep oleau towel* and tool a. 

Our barhera are men of experience and 
up to tbeir bniioea*. Jq abort, we are 

up-to data In every reaped A trial 
will oonvinoe you. 

R. 8. Alexander. 
Oppoalia City Hall, 

Prominent People Patronize the 
Paragon. 

•un oeOunxCBTorToLaxu.i _ Icc** OOTTTT. f “ 
hut* J. Cwmy aato* eaablha* a* w u« 

br "the uaa a( Hxu.'.Catxaeu 
^jU. traxjx J. Caijer 

•warn to bet or* me t»4 mMorttwd In ar 
anaawea. thla Mb day or Drawbar. a. U. uaa. 

lS*£r A,W.ouuaOM 
Maliacatarrh Car* I. taken latarML^r tadaet* 
flI,***tr on the blood aad Ike anwooa wrfiun 

^s-jvssysa^tbab-c 

Richness and 
Delicacy of Player 

Are the «m&t)*l points which holds 

...MONOGRAM... 
Java and Mocha Coffees 

id the Mlwo of lo*ri» of good 
Boffre. “Thev know what U la.” 
No amount of aalagoetsm oui 

aliaka the oonmmer't affection for 
.1 thing which please* highly. 

A RICH, DELICIOUS FLAVOR. 
A OELIGHTFUL AROMA. 

The Mate gmlfleatwn Is noc found 

lu mstiy so-oiled Jsts Bnd Mocha 

brands, pained off with a promise just 
as (rood us Mnncgrues." 

Wo are sole agents 
In Gastonia for this 

delicious Coffee. 

3-lb Ht.Wt. Cans $1.00 
If you eojov GOOD COFFKB let 

os liesr from you. 

ELITE 
GROCERY. 

Phone 1)2. 

A GREAT WARFARE. 
*1 he British and the Boers, in battle array, have been firing at eaci. 

other by night and by day. while R. X. ANDREWS, Successor to 
Armstrong Furniture Co., is still firing FURNITURE into the 
Piedmont section of the State in whole car-load lota, and his salesmen 
are shooting with the Gatling gun called Legitimate Business and firing twice while other salesmen are getting ready to shoot ouce. 

With a clear insight to the best mannlactnres in the world, and 
backed up by 35 years experience, wc don't hesitate in saying that no 
competitor can meet our prices. We will not be undersold. Wc lead, 
while others follow. A visit to our store will convince you that we 
are headquarters for FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD FURNISH- 
INGS. 

E. H. ANDREWS, k*®8*** to kimtmi PiraUiw Co. 
U. L. BARRET, Manager. 

Jones Seminary, 
ALL HEALING, N. C. 

This Seminary will be opened in October under new management. 
A SPLENDID CORPS OF TEACHERS, 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO NORMAL WORK. 
No extra charge for Latin, Greek. French or Elocution 
Rates low. Apply to 

RHV. A. O. KIRKPATRICK, All Healing. X. C. j 

Belmont Academy 
Open* the nth Session tmder present management September 17, 1900. 

HEALTHFUL LOCATION. 
REASONABLE RATE8. 

experienced TEACHERS. 
MUSIC A SPECIALTY. 

Send for catalogue. f P. HALL, Principal, 
Belmont, N. C. 

The Royal Elastic Felt Mattress. 

Mr. Howell Cobb bought ninety of oar Pelt Mettrvmen for hi* 
elegant New Oaillbrd Hotel et Gceeneboro, N. C. end we take the lib- 
arty of qaoting from • letter ho wrote under dete April 15th. 

“And the bedel Well none know them but to love 
them, or none name them but to pralee. The tired 
out, critical traveler, and chronic grumbler, all loin In 
one grand chorus of pralss of this the best of beds of 
the Twentieth Century” 

We goaraatee the mattroaa to be superior to eny Hair Mattrom 
Aftor jo nlgltta trial If aot entirely mtUActocy, money will be refunded. 
HyoarMeal dealer doaa not handte them, writ* to infer drcrlptlvt 

Royall *. Borden, Ooldaboro, N. C. 
f 

ATTENTION FARHERS! 

New Roller Hills i n Gastonia 
II e have just started our Holier unci Corn, 

Mills and have secured Mr. Calvin Mason, who is 
well known to the people of Gaston County as a 
nrst class .Miller; and all those having Grain to 
Grind will do well to give Mr. Mason a trial. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

The Cotton Gins will start us soon as cotton 
is ready, and your patronage is solicited. 

TFiU pU}( market prim for dry wheat. 

CRAIG & WILSON. 

New-York Life Insurance Co., 
The Oldest and largest International Life Insurance Com- 

....pany In the World... 
JOHN A. MCCALL, PMCSIOCMT 

ACTUAL 

New, Placed and Paid-for Business, 
Excluding Not-Taken Policies, for the year 1899. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, $202,309,080 
Mutual Life, 162,870,679 
Equitable, 149,731,910 

PERMANENT CUSTOMERS 
Net Gain in Insurance in Force 

During the Year 1899. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, $117,850,865 
Mutual Life, 
Equitable, 

80,750,565 
_ 

67,259,288 
J. D. CHURCH, General Agent, Charlotte. N. C. 

T. M. FAYSSOUX. Special Agent, Gastonia, N. C. 

| THE (WITH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
OP 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
I -- 

TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN: 

Agriculture, Stock-raising, Horticulture. Mechanical. Civil, 
and Electrical Engineering, Textile Industry, Chemistry, 
and Architecture. 

PRACTICAL TRAINING IN: 
Carpentry, Wood-turning, Blacksmithing, Machine-work, J 
Mill-work, Boiler-tcudisig, Engine-tending, and Dynamo- I 
tending. | 

Tuition, |20 a year; Board. $8 a month. 
Neat session opens September 6th, 
Entrance examinations In each County Courtluiuse, luly 2Sth, 10 o'clock A. M.; ' 

also at the Collect September 4th and Sth. ’I 
For lull Information address | 

PRESIDENT CEO. T. WINSTON. 
1 B A LEIGH, N. C. 1 
1_. I 

THE HIGH SCHOOL, 
aASTONIA, 3ST. O. 

REV. JE88E W. SILER, Principal, 
(SuroMaor to Hold and Hall.) 

Fall Terra opens Monday. September 3rd. 
-A HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

Prepare* boy# for Sopbomofe clan*. Prepare* girl* for Junior clans. 
Full Literary Currtoulum, together with Blocvtlon, Munir end Art. 

— gfVK- COMPETENT TBACHEBR. — 

GOOD BOA Bn In PBtVA TB FAMILIES under CABBFVL CONTROL 
UNDER THOROUGH RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE, 

Pm price* and particulars address tbe principal. 

THE STATE NORMAL ilNDDSTRIALCOLLEGE 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Offers to young women thorough literary, classical, scientific and 
industrial education and special pedagogical training. Annual expenses 

to |ija ; for non-residents, fija. Paculty of 30 members. More 
than 400 regular students. Has matriculated about »,ooo students ret), resenting every county in the State except one. Practice end Observa- tion School of about ajo pupils. To secure board in dormitories all free tuition applications than Id be made before August t. 

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachers. 
Pot catalogue and other information address until August tjth 

PROP. J. Y. JOYNER, D*a* or Coujeos, ) 
CHARLES D. McIVer, PajtaiDKirr, J Greensboro, N. C. 


